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Because of You . . .
St. Leo’s struggle and its gi is its poverty. In order to con nue and expand its mission and ministry to the
community and our immigrant and refugee parishioners we need to reach out to others to help us through
prayer, ﬁnances, and service. Through God’s grace it becomes mutual blessing.

And so we thank you …
Many, many thanks
to Mary Magdalen House for
their boun ful gi of dozens of
new and gently used ladies’
running shoes. St. Leo’s women
and girls are thrilled!

Many thanks to our
Monthly Overhead Sponsor
for February
In Loving Memory of Jack & Ann Ellis

Many, many thanks to Archdiocese of
Cincinnati Human Resources Department, The
Cincinnati Donauschwaben Society Ladies
Auxiliary, Good Samaritan Endoscopy &
Outpatient Dept., St. Ignatius of Loyola Parish, St.
Thomas More Parish, Our Lady of the Visitation
Parish and the dozens of individuals who
contributed so many new and gently used items
who made our annual Toy & Clothing Sale a
great success!

Many, many thanks to the donor who
provided BP, Shell, and Uber gi cards. We can’t begin
to tell you helpful these cards are in carrying out our
ministries here at St. Leo’s.

Many, many thanks to The Sisters of Divine Providence who donated dozens of toys, for children between the ages of 6 mos.
to 12+ years. The toys were distributed at St. Leo’s parish Epiphany Children’s Party. St. Leo’s children and their parents all enjoyed a
wonderful celebra on and are deeply grateful!

¡Gracias!

Murakoze!

Thank You!

We are deeply grateful for your con nued and generous support. Our St. Leo the Great parish community promises to
remember you and your loved ones in our private prayer, as well as in our communal prayer, which is to say that we are
praying for you all the me. May our gracious God ﬁll you with every blessing!

Pastor’s Ponderings . . .
Two weeks before Christmas
not the same in the house.
My dog Clancy was Quiet,
like a church mouse.

But I believe his home
is now in heaven.
It is his reward.
He was a great companion.

Suddenly he was different
no visits to my bed.
He could barely move
Only to raise his head.

So, thank you Clancy
you are a gentle friend.
You chased fear
from all the children.

His eyes were empty.
He became so thin.
The rug by the door
was his only Inn.

You came to me fast
when I screamed at the “Reds”
just to be sure
I wasn’t dead!

No eating and smiling
and playing with Jake.
Not a bark or a whimper
could he make.

Quickly on your back
for a pat on your tummy
or on your feet
for a treat so yummy.

The words from the vet
were ever so true.
This for me was
very sad news.

Jake and I miss you
as well as the parish.
So many memories
You gave us to cherish.

He was thirteen years old.
I rescued him at six.
I had him for seven
when he became so sick.

You blessed us all
with a love so true.
Now I have
this wish for you.

Cancer in his bones
would steal away his life.
And it cuts me so hard
like a very sharp knife.

Live on my friend
with memories the best.
In the arms of God,
eternally rest.

St. Leo's Prayer Wall

is a place where all, regardless of age, race or creed, are invited to sing God’s praises, give Him thanks,
and/or call upon His presence for help in mes of need. The wall, a place of prayer for all peoples (much like the Wailing Wall in
Jerusalem), captures the faces of the community, as well as peacemakers and saints who have inspired us through the ages.
The Wall is a place for staﬀ and volunteers, youth groups, community mee ngs, and for individuals who pass through our
parking lot on the way to work, school, etc., to pray, reﬂect and pause. We invite you to share in this
special way of prayer, joy, and thanksgiving. Praise God! God cares about every need in your life
and knows what you need even before you ask Him for help. Our St. Leo the Great parish
community promises to remember you in our private prayer, as well as in our communal prayer, which
is
to
say
that
we
are
praying
for
you
all
the
me.
All prayer requests are held in strictest conﬁdence. Send your prayer request to: Saint Leo
the Great Church, 2573 Saint Leo Place, Cincinna , OH 45225. You can also submit your prayer
request online at: h p://saint‐leo/WorksofMercy/PrayerWallMinistry.aspx.
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Who Said Love Was Easy . . .
“I give you a new commandment‐‐Love one another as I were connec ng!
have loved you.” Jesus’ direc ve to his friends as he neared the
When my husband was in his ﬁnal bout with cancer much
end of his life seems simple enough but as anyone can tell you— as I loved him life was very diﬃcult and I o en was frustrated and
love is very hard work!
impa ent, though that wasn’t my intent. Disease, eﬀects of
radia on, and medica on changed him from an energe c man with
a quick sense of humor to someone growing ever more feeble with
decreasing energy and an inability to taste and swallow food no
ma er how hard I tried to prepare something for him to eat. We
both were upset.
I had chosen to stay home with him when he was sick—it
was what I believed God wanted me to do—and seeing the one I
loved decline and slip away was very diﬃcult. There were
occasional sparks of the old Jim, but too o en I felt only the burden
and the loss. I used to walk and pray each day and vent my
frustra ons with my situa on to God. The message I heard was
always the same: “Go home and love him.” So I tried. As a result
our ﬁnal hours together were in mate, tender, and soaked in love.
It wasn’t what I had planned or hoped for but it was exactly what
our love was meant to be.
“Love one another as I have loved you.” It’s hard enough
with family and friends, but people that we don’t like or that have
hurt us—ones that we see as enemies. Surely God can’t expect us
to do that. And yet we are told: “Love your enemies. Do good to
those who hate you.”

I remember cradling my newborn son, nuzzling his ny
head, exhilara ng in his sweet baby smell and being ﬁlled with a
love I had never known before. I was sure that nothing could ever
diminish those feelings. Several sleepless nights, cries I didn’t know
how to respond to, smelly diapers, and mess upon mess in my
house had me asking myself, “What have you go en yourself
into?” Suddenly my life was no longer my own. Things had changed
drama cally and though it called on strengths I didn’t know I
possessed I somehow found myself growing and my heart
expanding to embrace my new life. It’s not to say that I was the
happy perfect mom from that day forward. There were s ll many
mes when I got frustrated, angry, afraid, and felt overwhelmed
and powerless, but I was in it for the long haul with its ups and
downs and lots and lots of prayer for guidance and strength. Love
is hard work.
Love is even hard for li le people. My six‐year‐old twin
Loving one’s enemies doesn’t mean pu ng oneself back
grandsons are very close but a er an argument one of them told in a dangerous situa on but it does mean le ng go of the anger
me, “it takes a while for the love to ﬁll back up,”‐‐wise insight for and resentment toward them that we o en hold unspoken in our
one so young.
hearts. The Big Book of AA oﬀers a sugges on that at ﬁrst hearing
My seven‐year‐old grandson is a person with au sm. sounds impossible: If you want to be free of resentment, pray for
Though he is verbal and intelligent he has had hard me learning in the person you resent. Pray not that God make them behave the
a tradi onal classroom and is uncomfortable with touch and many way you want them to but instead that God give them every good
social interac ons. He easily gets frustrated and some mes acts thing you want for yourself. Do this every day for two weeks and
out. I love him very much but I have to ﬁnd new ways of interac ng you will ﬁnd that your heart is so ened—and both of you are free.
and expressing aﬀec on that work for him. Hugging for him means It works. I know. I’ve done it.
being next to him not arms around him. He’s uncomfortable with
The kind of love that Jesus modeled and calls us to is not
kissing, and as any grandma, I like to smother my grandchildren lacy hearts, candy, ﬂowers and fairy tale endings but ﬁdelity and
with kisses. Loving him means being tuned into his needs and steadfastness, especially in the hard mes. Not easy, but then
comfort. It’s diﬀerent from how I relate to my other grandchildren, nothing worthwhile ever is.
but it’s how he and I love each other. I know he appreciates it.
When I was leaving a er a recent visit the told me, “Grandma, I
~ Angela Anno
don’t want you to leave. I love you.” My heart melted. We really

Clancy’s Cliché’s
I’m wri ng these ﬁrst few lines in
the weeks before Christmas, as my outer
body wearies and is way beyond repair...
yet my young thinking and playful mind
are s ll full of heart and soul. How does that happen? Alas, there
comes a me when one must pass the torch to the next level, and
say farewell to all ye, my faithful (and very complimentary) readers!
The best gi a teacher could ever have is for their student
to be be er than the teacher could ever be. Hence, I give you my
baby brother, Jake, who will be ﬁnishing this month’s column since I
will be in another place, and con nuing the great tradi on in the St.
Leo Newsle er. Drumrolls, please, for Jake. For me, I hear the
canine choir of angels…
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

✨✨

Dear Readers,
Tes ng. Tes ng. Hey there! This is
Jake! Can you read me? Ten‐Four, Labrador!
So, I’d like to start by saying how
diﬃcult it is to step into my big brother’s
paws in his absence. There is much grace and
blessing in grieving. And there are many
instances of grieving: for loved ones, for the
unexpected passing of rela ves, for changes
in lifestyle, for job changes, moving to a
diﬀerent home or country, sickness, aging,
and for so many other life‐changing events. The process of grieving,
with its myriad of emo ons, is diﬀerent for each and every one of
us. We should never, ever, judge “when a person should be ﬁnished
grieving” or “moving on”.
While at the vet, a big ol’ bump was no ced on my tail
which had to be removed. That meant lopping oﬀ part of my tail
and leaving me with a li le wiggle of a thing. And I had to wear the
cone of shame. Oy! Having poodle in me, I’m used to doing lots of
tricks, but that cone was bumping the ﬂoor when I walked, making
my head start to ﬂip me over front‐ways. Whiplash! Since my tail
looks like a li le bobcat’s, they’re calling me “Bob” now. What’s a
guy to do?
In all seriousness, it’s a loss. A part of my body is gone, and
I miss it. I don’t feel “whole”. I miss playing and sleeping with my
brother. I miss his presence. All of this within a few weeks. I am
diﬀerent. Those around us are diﬀerent. So remember, there is
much understanding and compassion that comes with life‐changing
events. We evolve. We adapt. We change. It’s the process.
Appreciate life (and yourself), smile more, hug more, dance more,
share the love, and keep on licking to keep on cking.
Knock, knock Who’s there? Ash. Ash who? Gesundheit!
What did the nut say when it got a cold?

Cashew!

Where do most people eat on Leap Day?

IHOP!

(Editor’s Note: Clancy and Jake were good buddies. Although, in many
ways, they were diﬀerent from each other in personality and
temperament, exact opposites, they were perfect for each other. They
got along great and o en were the balance in each other’s lives. They
made true the meaning of the phrase opposites a ract. They taught
each other many things. Clancy introduced Jake to his ghost writer for
this column to take his place and to allow this column to con nue to be
the most popular and most read column in the Newsle er. You will
no ce Jake’s quick wit and appreciate his insigh ul eye and at the same
me remember fondly his good buddy Clancy. Enjoy!)

St. Leo Parish and
Community Contact
Information
Pastor: Rev. James R. Schu e
Address: 2573 Saint Leo Place,
Cincinna , OH 45225
Phone: 513‐921‐1044
Fax: 513‐921‐8048
E‐Mail: stleocin @aol.com Website: www.saint‐leo.org
Facebook: St. Leo The Great Catholic Church
St. Leo’s YouTube Channel: StLeotheGreatParish
Worship Schedule: Saturday 6:00pm Mass in Spanish;
Sunday Mass: 10:30am; Weekday Mass: Thursday 7:00pm
Exposi on of the Blessed Sacrament: First Thursday following
7:00pm Mass.
FOOD PANTRY: At the corner of Carll & Bal more
Serving Hours: Mon., Wed., & Fri., 1:00pm to 3:30pm
Pantry Requirements: Serving North Fairmount, English Woods,
Roll Hill Apts., and Millvale once every 30 days. See website:
www.saint‐leo.org or call (513‐921‐1044) to see if your street is
covered. To meet St. Leo’s Acts of Mercy pantry donor guidelines,
current proof of residence (Duke or telephone bill), photo ID &
Social Security Cards for all members of household must be pre‐
sented at each visit. Plan ahead: Children must be supervised
while at our Food Pantry.
To volunteer, or for more info, call 513‐921‐1044x30.

Snow NEWS!
Check out the following sta ons for
St. Leo cancella ons:
WCPO‐Channel 9, WKRC Channel 12,
WXIX‐Channel 19
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE CLASSES
We welcome all wishing to learn English. FREE!
Saturday 10:00‐Noon.
COMMUNITY PHONE NUMBERS
North Fairmount Community Center/
Referral Services: Linda Klems: 513‐921‐5842
Housing: 513‐921‐5889,
Healthy Moms & Babes: 513‐591‐5600
Hopple Street Neighborhood Clinic: 513‐541‐4500
Literacy Network: 513‐621‐7323
ANGELS’ ARMS STORE, 1882 Bal more Ave. Accep ng dona ons
of clothing, kitchen, bath and bedding. Open Mon‐Wed‐Fri 9‐3:00
and Tues‐Thurs 10‐3:00. All Items Free! Call Linda Klems at 513‐
623‐9897.
Visit Us!
St. Leo’s website: www.Saint‐Leo.org
Facebook: St. Leo the Great Catholic Church
St. Leo’s YouTube Channel:
StLeotheGreatParish
Enjoy the online edition with color photos!
Save the www.saint‐leo.org site in your “favorites” list to visit
o en. Feel free to send correc ons, updates, news and/or info
to be included on the website to Casey Betz, Development
Director, at cbetzstleo@aol.com. If you’d like to receive St.
Leo’s Newsle er, call 921‐1044 and we’ll add you (or anyone
else you know) to the mailing list.

How You Can Help . . .
Treasure Chest
Treasure Chest Tickets are sold on a monthly
basis
at
$5.00
each.
· Winner based on Pick 3 played straight every day.
· Each $100.00 prize will be sent in the mail.
· Get In On the Fun! To purchase Treasure Chest ckets,
send $5.00 per cket by the ﬁrst of the month to:
St. Leo Treasure Chest, 2573 Saint Leo Place,
Cincinna , OH 45225
· Volunteers Needed to help sell ckets!
December Winners: Donna Withers, Steve & Denise
Riley, Mike Wolfer, Dolores Ritchie, Rosemary French

Many thanks to our St. Leo Food Pantry
Monthly Overhead Sponsor for February

In Loving Memory of Jack and Ann Ellis

Thank You Again!

Wish List
The Catholic Youth Bible: 10 copies at $29.95 ea.
To remain at St. Leo’s For classes held at St. Leo’s
h ps://www.smp.org/search/?
s=products&q=Catholic+Youth+Bible&x=10&y=12
Costumes for our Youth Ministry: Christmas, Jesus, Mary,
Joseph, angels, shepherds, animals, Easter, soldiers,
apostles, women, All Souls Day saints, etc.
Snow Removal Assistance Needed. We really need
someone willing to help out with snow removal before
events on weekends. Call Stephanie at 513‐921‐1044
Gas Cards for our 3 vans
Uber Gi Cards to assist St. Leo’s parishioners who have no
means of transporta on to get to appointments.
Gi Cards for the con nuing work and maintenance of the
parish, and our Youth Group func ons: Home Depot,
Staples, Hobby Lobby, Kroger, Oriental Trading Company
Priceless!

Cash to Cover Opera ng Expenses is Essen al!
¡Gracias!

Murakoze!

In December the Food Pantry served 537 individuals, in 201
households, including 193 children and 85 seniors.
Needs for February:
Cereal; Boxed dinner accompaniments like Rice‐a‐Roni, scalloped
potatoes, etc.
Canned: salmon, tuna, chicken, hams, vegetarian vegetable soup, cream
of mushroom soup, other fun soups, pineapple, carrots, spinach
Vinegar, Salad dressing, Small cooking oil, Tomato paste, Salsa
Shampoo, deodorant, men’s razors, wet‐wipes, Clorox Wipes, dish soap,
ssues, paper towels
Diapers: size 1, 2, 5
Brown paper grocery bags

Food Pantry Volunteers Needed
Monday, Wednesdays & especially Fridays Noon‐4:00pm
If you are interested in helping out a few hours a day, a week, or a month,
please contact Stephanie Sepate at 513‐921‐1044 or email
FoodPantry@saint‐leo.org for more informa on, or to sign up! Invite a
friend or two to join you! The more the merrier!

Thank You!

ST. LEO FOOD PANTRY
Easy Online Giving
Make a one‐ me dona on, or set up a weekly, bi‐weekly,
monthly, quarterly, semi‐annual or annual gi to be
deducted from your banking account, or to
charge your gi to your credit card:
Go to h p://saint‐leo.org DonateNow.aspx And
click on the Donate Now Bu on.
SHOP AMAZON SMILE, SUPPORT ST. LEO: h p://
smile.amazon.com/ch/31‐0538556
SHOP KROGER’S AND SUPPORT ST. LEO:
h s://www.kroger.com/communityrewards Enter
St. Leo's #KC265 or search for St. Leo the Great Church.
iGive: Shop the sites you love and
support St. Leo! Sounds easy? It is!
Sign up at h p://www.igive.com/

MONTHLY OVERHEAD SPONSORSHIPS

NEEDED
We are seek‐ing individuals and organiza ons that would be willing
to “Sponsor” one month of our opera ng costs of $2,323.53.
Sponsor’s name will be recognized in the food pantry foyer, on St.
Leo’s website, in St. Leo’s monthly newsle er and in St. Leo’s weekly
Sunday bulle n during their month; and if interested, the
organiza‐ on’s members would be welcome to volunteer by working in
the pantry serving our clients.
If interested, please contact Casey Betz at 513‐921‐1044 x 30,
cbetzstleo@aol.com, or mail to: Casey Betz, St. Leo the Great Church,
2573 Saint Leo Place, Cincinna , OH 45225.
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday

FEBRUARY

Saturday
1

Mass in Spanish 6pm;
English as 2nd lang. class 10noon

2

3

4

5

6

7

Food Pantry Open;
AA Meeting 7:30pm

Mass in Spanish 6pm;
English as 2nd lang. class 10noon

9
Mass 10:30am

10

11

12

13

14

15

Mass: 10:30am
Teen Bible Study
First Communion
Class

Food Pantry Open

Food Pantry Open

Teen Bible Study
First Communion
Class
ass: 10:30am

16

Mass: 10:30am
Teen High School
Retreat
First Communion
Class

23

Mass: 10:30am
Teen Bible Study
First Communion
Class

Food Pantry Open
Homework Help/
Tutoring 4:00-7:00pm

Food Pantry Open
Homework Help/
Tutoring 4:00-7:00pm

7:00pm MASS

7:00pm MASS

Food Pantry Open;
AA Meeting 7:30pm
Teen High School
Retreat

Happy
Valentine’s Day
17
President’s Day

18

24

25

Food Pantry Open
Office Closed

Food Pantry Open

19

8

Mass in Spanish 6pm;
English as 2nd lang. class 10noon
Teen High School Retreat

Food Pantry Open
Homework Help/
Tutoring 4:00-7:00pm

7:00pm MASS

20

21

22

26

27

28

29

Food Pantry Open
Homework Help/
Tutoring 4:00-7:00pm

Ash Wednesday

7:00pm MASS

Food Pantry Open;
AA Meeting 7:30pm

Food Pantry Open;
AA Meeting 7:30pm

Mass in Spanish 6pm;
English as 2nd lang. class 10noon

Mass in Spanish 6pm;
English as 2nd lang. class 10noon

